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The Jetty Burger | $16
brioche bun, bbq caramelised onion relish, spinach,
bacon, fried egg, potato rosti

Potato Gems Benny | $20
poached eggs, spinach, hollandaise, potato gems 
choice of bacon, smoked salmon or mushroom

Classic French Toast | $18
french toast with raspberry coulis, fresh strawberries,
vanilla ice-cream, maple syrup

 
Smashed Avo | $16
sourdough topped with smashed avocado, crushed
feta and dukkah vga, gfa

add 2 eggs your way $4

Sweetcorn Fritters | $18
cornfritters, smashed avocado, cherry tomatoes, red
onions, tomato relish, chimmi churri gfa, vga

add 2 eggs your way $4
 

Free Range Eggs Your Way | $14
poached, scrambled or fried served on sourdough
with tomato relish gfa

add bacon $5
 

Big Breakfast | $30
sourdough, bacon, eggs your way, potato rosti,
sweetcorn fritters, garlic mushroom, spinach gfa

 
Vegan Big Breakfast | $30
sourdough, potato rosti, garlic mushrooms, corn
fritters, avocado, spinach, broccolini vg, gfa

 

ADD-ONS
extra egg | $2
avocado | $5
bacon | $5
mushroom | $4
halloumi | $5

Mushroom Burger | $16
brioche bun, bbq caramelised onion relish, spinach,
mushroom, fried egg, potato rosti v

Granola | $18
yoghurt, granola, fresh berries and honey gf

side of gems | $5
potato rosti | $4
corn fritters | $5
smoked salmon | $6

pepsi
pepsi max
lemonade
tonic water
dry ginger ale
lemon-lime bitters
bundaberg ginger beer

JUICE | $5
orange
pineapple
apple
cranberry
tomato

SOFT DRINKS | $5

COFFEE | $5/5.5
latte, cappuccino,
flat white, long black,
iced coffee, iced chocolate 
with ice-cream, iced latte,
iced long black

MILKSHAKE | $8
hazelnut
caramel
vanilla
strawberry
chocolate

amazonian - acai, blueberry,
raspberry, banana

bahama - mango, pineapple,
passionfruit, banana

helena - strawberry, mango,
banana, peach

SMOOTHIES | $12

TEA | $4.5
english breakfast
earl grey
peppermint
lemongrass & ginger
green
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